
Twelfth Sunday in Ordinary Time                                                  June 21, 2020 

 
Saturday, June 20 
5:00 p.m.  
St. Louis Parish 
 
Sunday, June 21 
8:00 a.m.  
Tom and Joan Egan (D) 
 
10:30 a.m. 
Kim Glass (L) 
                                     
Tuesday, June 23 
6:00 p.m.  
No Mass 
 
Wednesday, June 24 
8:30 a.m.  
John Paul II Healing Center 
 
Thursday, June 25 
6:00 p.m.  
No Mass till further notice 
 
Friday, June 26 
8:30 a.m.   
Dave Mueller (L) 
 
Saturday, June 27 
5:00 p.m. 
Rhonda Glass (L) 
 
Sunday, June 28 

8:00 a.m.  
St. Louis Parish 
 
10:30 a.m. 
For Confirmandi 
                                     
 

Mass Intentions  

THE PASTOR’S  PEN 

 

 

Dear Parish Family, 

We enter this week's Gospel 

scene midstream. Christ is giving his 

Twelve Apostles instructions for their 

first missionary journey.  The 

most striking thing about these 

instructions is the warning. In this 

passage, Jesus tells them three 

times not to be afraid - three times! He 

wouldn't say it if they didn't need to 

hear it. But why would they need to 

hear it? 

Because as they go out in Christ's 

name to spread the Gospel in word 

and deed, they are going to run 

into serious difficulties. Jesus 

is warning his Apostles that they will 

meet up with persecution and 

hardship, just as he will, in a dramatic 

way, during his Passion. He is 

warning them that their Christian 

mission will demand heroic courage, 

perseverance, and fidelity as they 

constantly face suffering, calumny, 

mockery, and opposition. They are 

going to run into people who will 

want to destroy them, humiliate them, 

and even kill them, just because 

they bear Christ's name and are trying 

to spread Christ's message. In the 

verses immediately preceding the 

passage we just listened to, Jesus 

was explicit about this. He told 

them:  "Beware of men: they will hand 

y o u  o v e r  t o  S a n h e d r i n s 

a n d  s c o u r g e  y o u  i n  t h e i r 

s y n a g o g u e s .  “ Y o u  w i l l 

be dragged before governors and 

kings for my sake, to bear witness 

before them…”  "You will be hated by 

all men on account of my name." 

Those same warnings apply to us too. 

Being a Christian is not like joining 

a civic service club. 

There is a spiritual battle going on in 

this fallen world. Whenever we 

are truly following Christ and building 

up his Kingdom, the powers of 

darkness, the devil and his minions, 

don't like it, and they try to make 

it hard for us, just as they made it hard 

for the Apostles. Our hope and 

courage come from the Lord -- "Fear 

no one" -- and, together, we won't!  

Peace to you and yours, 

Fr. Stevens 

 

CONGRATULATIONS 

TO OUR CONFIRMANDI 

 
Tuedor Binitie: St. Frances de Salas 

 

Ian Brown: St. Cormac 

 

Robert Muniz: St. Thomas More 

 

William Muniz: St. Edmund Campion 

 

Joseph Williams: St. Maximillian  

                                             Kolbe 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

ALTAR FLOWERS  

IN MEMORY OF  

 

Richard Sullivan 

Edward Veccia  

By  

Chrys Sullivan 
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BURSE CLUB 

 

When using the Burse Club envelopes, 

please use cash or make your checks 

payable either to St. Louis Church, 

indicating in the memo line "For Burse 

Club”, or to DCCW Burse Club, Please 

remember St. Louis Church in your will. 

 

 

HELP US STAY  

UP-TO-DATE! 

  

Have you changed your phone number or e-mail address 

since you registered in the parish? Have you moved? 

Take a moment to  send the information to St. Louis, 

stlouischurch@embarqmail.com 

or call 262-8156.  

OFFERTORY REPORT 

(for Sunday, June 14) 

 

Offertory this week:                             $7,398.00 

Target:                                                  $4,496.55 

Collected vs. Target for month            $5,145.49 

Collected vs. Target for Fiscal Year -$10,612.39 

Projected Offertory for year:            $259,022.25 

Annual Budget:                                $270,000.00 

 

Building Fund this week                         $274.00 

Collected this month:                           $1,493.00 

Target for the month:                           $2,713.00 

 

Improvements Collections                        $68.00 

Total collected to date:                         $7,137.50 

 

On-Line Giving will ensure that the church continues to 

meet our financial obligations. Simply visit 

www.stlouiscatholicchurch.org; click the On-Line Giv-

ing box to start your On-Line Giving journey. 

 

WE WANT YOUR CANS!  

 

Please remember to save and bring your 

emptied aluminum cans for our recycle 

program. You may drop them off and 

place them in the bins inside the dump-

ster's gated fence (left side), located on 

the church grounds' parking lot. Since 

its inception, we have raised much fund-

ing towards  continued building and 

grounds improvements at Saint Louis. Your devoted 

support is very much appreciated!!   

ATTENTION 

 

There is a gold box in the back of the 

Church if you would like to put a card 

or gift in it for Father Stevens or you 

can mail it to: Fr. Shane Stevens             

                                                 St. Mary’s                        

                                                 608 East 8th Street 

                                                 Dell Rapids, SD 57022   

                                                             

His last Mass will be June 28th. Best Wishes, Fa-

ther Stevens, and thank you for your time with us!   


